FOOD STATIONS – MENU

Full of colour, texture and flavour, our food stations are a stunning way to present food and bring variety and excitement to your event.

SEAFOOD
Visually stunning shellfish, caviar and fresh fish presented on crushed ice

ANTIPASTI
Popular Mediterranean food with hand carved Iberico ham by a master carver

ORIENTAL
Freshly made sushi and sashimi, dumplings and satays

MEXICAN
Street food - tacos, tortillas, tequila and salsa

AMERICAN DINER
From lobster sliders to savoury popcorn just some of our American favourites

DESSERT
‘Moreish’ puddings that look fantastic with exquisite flavours

CHEESES
British and continental cheeses with artisan breads

CANDY
Fun child-like pleasure - pick ‘n’ mix, candy floss and warm doughnuts